(Bass,I998). Bass (1990, p. 2) defines transformational leadership as a superior form of leadership that occurs when leaders "broaden and I Does tra.nsfonnatlonal leadership elevate the interests of their employees, when make a difference?
they generate awareness and acceptance of The idea that the dimensions comprising the purposes and the mission of the group transformational leadership affect critical and when they stir their employees to look organizational attitudes and outcomes is now beyond their own self-interest for the good of well established in the leadership literature the group" (see Bass (1998) or Avolio (1999) (Avolio, 1999; Bass, 1985; 1990; 1998 ; Conger for an extended discussion of and Kanungo, 1987; House, 1977 (Saari et at, 1988) , the Manage~ were randomly assigned to either training itself is of questionable value an experImental group or a control group. (Fiedler, 1996) . In particular, reviewers have Members of the experimental group initially suggested that: participated in a one-day workshop on .we know little about the processes transformational leadership, and involved in training leaders (Burke and subsequently attended four individual Day, 1986; Gordon, 1985) and counseling sessions in which subordinate .such training has been rarely evaluated ratings of transformational leadership were against organizational criteria (Burke and presented for each leader, and specific goals Day, 1986 In KirkPatrick's (1967) terms we were asking in the transformational leadership be.haviors the questions related to level 3 and level 4 displayed by their leaders. As shown in training evaluations -can we change leaders' Figure 1 , the subordinates of trained leaders behavior Oevel3) and, if we do, does it result reported significantly more positive in a change in outcomes of importance to the perceptions of their behaviors than did organization Oevel 4)? These questions are subordinates of the untrained managers. particularly salient given persistent Second, while these data speak to the suggestions that leadership is poorly defmed ability of training to increase leadership and/or unteachable (e.g. Barker, 1997) .
behavior, we were also interested in whether Despite a wealth of correlational and increasing leadership behaviors resulted in experimental evidence linking increases in outcomes of interest to the transformational leadership to organization. Our results suggest that organizational outcomes, we hold that these subordinates of trained leaders became more ---Kevin Kelloway and committed (i.e. loyal) to the organization those branches where the manager was JulIan Barring than were subordmates of untraIned leaders tramed (see Figure 3) . These resul (1996) training and feedback, and a iillal control group received neither training nor feedback. The results of our study shown in Figure 2 Figure 4 suggest that both training and Subordinates' commitment by group counseling are effective means of behavioral change. 6
Both of these studies incorporate the use of 5.9 control groups, manipulation of the 5.8 treatment and the use of criteria that go 5.7 beyond traditional self-report measures. In doing so, they substantially enhance our 5.6 confidence in the conclusion that leaders [357]
Although can be worked into their daily routine. Our ParadoxIcally, when the leader was both logic for this suggestion is as follows: every charismatic and intellectually stimulating, February, Canadians are inundated with productivity did not differ from the control advertisements inducing them to contribute group. Post hoc analyses suggested that trust to a registered retirement savings program in the leader declined in this condition.
(RRSP). Most of these ads stress the value of perhaps suggesting that the combination of making small, consistent contributions to both leadership styles was "too much of a our retirement savings over a lifetime rather good thing". While this question certainly than one large contribution toward the end of bears closer scrutiny, these results confIrm a working career. the imdings of field studies suggesting that
In the same way, we suggest that making subordinates can: small changes and maintaining those .detect the leadership style used by changes over time will have a large effect on leaders' and subordinates. In contrast, just making a few, .alter fueir behavior (Le. performance) in major but infrequent changes will have less response to leaders' behavior.
of an impact over the long term. Just as compound interest substantially enhances Since obtaining these encouraging results, our retirement savings, our experience is we have been conducting leadership training that the "payoff" for making small consistent for a diverse array of Canadian private and changes in behavior is much greater than we public sector organizations. Although we might initially believe. could not always obtain a "clean" (Parker, 1998, p. 835) .
~tentIallY ~werful mo~iv~tional effects of Especially in organizations struggling with thank you and other sImIlar c.ards: we are de-regulation, globalization, restructuring stru~k by th~ number of executIves who and escalating competitive pressures, the admIt to havIng kept thank you cards that ability of a leader to communicate optimism they themselves received, sometimes many and enhance role-breadth self-efficacy is years ago. critical to enhanced organizational Our research (Kelloway et aI., 2000) outcomes.
suggests that transformational leadership Intellectual stimulation is enhanced by a can be enhanced by both training (i.e. leader's ability to get employees to think participation in a workshop) and counseling about work-related problems in new ways.
(i.e. feedback of subordinate ratings), but that Responding to employee questions by asking combining these two approaches does not "what do you think we should do?" or "what enhance leadership beyond that obtained would you advise if you were me?" engages from either approach alone. In trying to employees' minds in the workplace -the understand why both approaches seem definition of intellectual stimulation.
equally effective, we have reached the Although we often describe intellectual conclusion that the key element in training stimulation as the forgotten child of transformational leaders is the development leadership theory because of the extent to of specific action plans based on the which it is ignored in popular leadership substantive theory of transformational theories, the role of this aspect of leadership leadership. becomes more important with the increased Specifically, in both the workshop and the emphasis on knowledge work in today's feedback sessions we encourage leaders to set economy (Kelloway and Barling, 2000) . Based challenging, specific, and achievable (Locke on their study of 30 organizations, Davenport and Latham, 1990) goals for exhibiting et aI. (1996) identify f"mding, creating, specific leadership behaviors. We focus on packaging and using knowledge as critical small behavioral changes (such as described dimensions of knowledge work. By above) and emphasize the implementation of displaying intellectually stimulating only those changes that can be sustained over behaviors, leaders enhance these behaviors, time. Typically, leaders are encouraged to and quietly provide their employees with develop a list of five such goals to implement. opportunities for development that are Our consistent experience is that, based on permanent.
subordinate perceptions, individuals will be seen as exhibiting more transformational c... in both the wo r ksho,n nd thefi~~. Guzzo et aI., 1985) . abilIty of a leader to respond to IndIVIdual A key element in implementing this needs by "acting as a coach, mentor, teacher, program is the use of a training program facilitator, confidant, and counselor" (Avolio, design that extends beyond the actual 1999, p. 47). Making time to pay attention to "training" .Thus, approximately one month individual concerns is one of the key prior to each leader-training session we behaviors that results in leaders exhibiting collect subordinate ratings of leaders' individualized consideration. Indeed, the transformational leadership style and, where leaders that we have worked with regularly appropriate, outcomes thought to be that are rated highest on this dimension are associated with transformational leadership, typified by the "scheduling" of time to spend e.g., affective commitment (Barling et aL, in management by walking around They do 1996). These data are used to provide not resort solely to formal recognition feedback to leaders on their current use of a through "employee of the month" awards.
transformational leadership style and to
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